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FRIDAY, MARCH 13, 1903.

See the
New Ideas

Our Spring Stock-i- s

now ready for
your inspection.
Dainty Shoes for
Dainty Feet. Per-
fect Fits for Feet
and Purse.

Dindinger, Wilson & Co.
Phono Main 1181

Good Shoes Cheap

Rips on shoes bought of us sewed
free of charge.

OFFICE ABOLISHED

R. & N. BRIDGE AND BUILD-

ING DEPARTMENT CHANGED.

' C. A. Cameron, for Nine Years Super-
intendent of This Department, is
Affected by the New Rules W. A.
Storle Will Have Charge of the
Work Hereafter.
The office of superintendent of

bridges and building on the O. R. &
N. has been abolished and C. A. Cam-
eron, of this city, who has held this
position for the past nine years Is at
present without an office.

The headquarters of this Important
department are located in this city
ana under the rules of the Harriman
lines, which abolishes the office of
superintendent, the offices nnd head-
quarters will remain here in charge
of W. A. Storio, who has been con-
nected with the O. R. & N. in this de-
partment since the road was complet-
ed Into Eastern Oregon.

Mr. Cameron's many friends In this
city and on the entire system will re-
gret to learn of tho change which
effects him. Being an old and active
employe of the company, Mr. Cameron
will probably be assigned to another
position of trust in the near future.

Mr. Storie, who assumed charge of
the department of bridge and building
began work in the department as a
bridge carpenter, was afterward fore
man of a bridge gang for soveral
years, and later took the position of j

Btuumi lureiuan in air. uameron s or--1

Toilet
Articles

in and a
our

. a complete of
all the requisites the toilet,

the celebrated Howard

TALLMAN & C2:
THE DRUGGISTS

PRIVATE LIGHT PLANTS.

Stockmen in Umatilla
ty to Utilize Water Power For
Lighting Their
Eugene Hascall, who eight

j miles of Rock, Is putting
I in n private electric plant.
it ho will his residence ana
barns. Mr. regards the enter-
prise as somewhat in tho nature of an
experiment, but appreciates the full

of electricity as an illumlnant,
and has figured the cost to a nicety.
There is likelihood of tho ex-

periment being a failure, as the mo-
tive power Is through tho
medium of an Inexpensive mo
tor of one power.

is

Tf Hnsr.-il-l ilpninnRtrntes tho en- - bwaggnrt, Of

tire practicability of privato was In
lighting Isolated plants It Is tho Dr. and Mrs. of Weston,
intention of nearly all the stockmen were in yesterday.
or the southern part of tne county to j Joo A. Is sick

suit. Warner ana r.m, nn nf tho m-l-

will install plants of own imme-
diately tho demonstration of the
success of Mr. Hascall's plant.

WILL BUILD ADDITION.

j to Put Up a 3econd Story
to- - His Business Block

Jacob the millionaire brewer
of Walla Walla, was in the city yes-
terday. Mr. Betz is building exten-
sively In Walla Walla this and
will follow it up by putting a second
story onto his business in this
place, or at a portion of
Mr. Betz owns the 125 feet north
of the Odd Fellow occupied by

,'ine Oflice, tho Demott Qrocerv Co
mL. T T.l n - ' tiio uuuiey ec runner, l'Tlv-
en ana wenringen iiros. it is as

and substantial a row as
is in the The

which Mr. proposes to upon
this row year will cost not less

and is not in the
city a more choice location.

Was Gold by C. B. Wade.
Oddfellow, 116,709, the Hereford

null sold to a Hawaiian stockman
last spring, was by Thomas
uiark, of Beecher, 111., and was sold
by C. B. Wade, of this instead
or w. T. Rigby ,as stated in

Oregonian. A letter
tho purchaser says the animal is now
tne on the When
pea, a year ho weighed
pounds and sold for His dam
was Clover Clark, 70750, and his sire
.premier,

Oratorical Contest.
The public is to

out enmasse to the oratorical
contest at the school assembly
hall tonight The affairs will proba-
bly be one of the eutertalninsr
of its that ever took place In
Pendleton. A large attendance will
be a encouragement not merely
to the participants, but to all the stu-
dents, being accepted as evidence
that the people are interested in
them,

is Scarce.
Sam Warner, who

which position he occunled at the I ..report.s "at
of tho change. Robert Fletcher X 1

in itJ T y an" c?lue
retains his position in the office. !plte 'he u,ncrornon
...Tne object of the rule which abol- - Z7""X 'T' " "U,UJJ,
isnes mo office is to econom ze In ex-- 1 I uck""""k lu
penses bv the nr f be 70r though, a few

departments and the concen-- 1 focfm.en haying enough left to car-tratlo-n

of the business in tho general 11 1thel,r1 stoc,k t,iroSh another snow
offices.

Just take look
at line.

We have line
for
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Where Are the Fiddlers?
The contemplated concert and "old

fiddlers' " contest to be held under
tho auspices of the Walla Walla Poul
try Association Is still an uncertain
ty, there being only two entries so
iar from old-tim- e fiddlers, though
soveral others are expected shortly,

walla Walla Statesman.

Declamatory Contests.
Two declamatory contests between

members of tho high school are plan
ned to take place during the next
few weeks. Tho first, on or about tho
27th or the present One will
be between tho other between
boys.

quite

girls,

Saw Mill Started.
Ed Warner has started his saw

mill and planer 12 miles south of
Pilot Rock. The season has been so
favorablo for logging that work be
gins much earlier than usual In the
most of the mills.

A FEW BARGAINS
'

1
7"5001m iiQUie ivlth buth room, wuoxl shed, cellar, Rood lawn with

: tree, on Lincoln street, near Bluff. Asnap for fUOO
I dei80WUl7SPkW)0,lWeet Alta 8tret' Two lot, Hood red- -

; Good lious on West
: buIlaiSWln$KlS) CUy- - QCllXVloXl
i vZXnm w,mh lm p,e Wftt' A

confectionery store Court invoice y 'on strwt, at price .

W. F. JEAMNHAR1, t
ASSOCIATION BLOCK
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The Best Criterion
Of our work is the work it
self, as our hest advertise-
ment is the praUe of those
who patronize, us. We know
we .can do the best laundry
work, as we couldn't do it
we didn't, so if you want
your linen laundered better
than you ever had it done,
go to the

DOMESTIC LAUNDRY
i ..
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Mrs. A. H. Smith is very 111 with
tho grip.

Paul C. Bates, of Portland,
tho city.

C. W. Milton, of Lewlston, Idaho, is
in the city.

Agent Wllklns qulto ill with the
grip at the agency.

H .P. and A. D. Smith left last eve-
ning for Seward, Neb.

Mrs. L. E. Therkelsen went to Port- -

tj land today on a visit.
Air

yesterday.
House,

town
Parks

Sam nttnPtr

least

ago,

general

month.

S. Copple nnd wife aro here on
visit to their son, R. A. Copple.

Mrs. Charles Pierce, of Weston
was trading in the city yesterday,

J. J. Hunter, of Anaconda, is in tho
city. He thinks of locating here.

Tho freight depot of the O. R. & N,
Is being repainted inside and out

Mrs. M. B. Clopton has been very
ill with the grip, but is recovering,

Jj. C. Rothrock has returned from
Dallas. Today ho went to Weston.

Edgar Stewart, of Granite, visit
ing with his sister, Mrs. H. E. Krebs,

Mrs. O. W. Beddow Is taking a
course in stenography at the busi
ness college.

H. A. Yates has just entered the
stenography department at the bus!
ness college.

Mrs. J. A. Smith returned yesterday
irom a visit with relatives In Kansas
City and Wyoming.

Mrs. C. E. Roosevelt accomDanled
her sister, Mrs. H. C. Gregg, home to
Walla Walla today.

W. T. Carpenter, of Lewiston.
Idaho, dealer in Indian curios, shells.
etc., is In the city.

Final naturalization papers were Is
sued today to Claudia Annequln. a
native of France.

buperlntendent Nowlin will to
Ainena tonignt to attend the teach-
ers Institute tomorrow.

Mrs. Mary Moule is vorv ill with
the grip at the home'oMier daugh
ter, Mrs. J. R .Dickson.

Is

is

no

W. C. Marion, of Walla Wnlln
roadmaster of the W. & C. R. rallwav.
was .In the city yesterday.

A son was born a few days aco to
R. French and wife, whb live
miles northwest of the city.

Ralph Howland Is- - sick with tho
grip and unable to be at the postof-fice- ,

where ho is employed as clerk.
C. E. Redfield. a prominent attor

ney of Heppner, is In the citv nn 1a--

sii Dusiness, returning home tonight.
J. tj. Platter, who latnlv snirt nfhis hotel business at Echo, was intown yesterday en route to Sumnor,

Wash.
Edward McGee, of Spokane, is here

prospecting, and will invest some-
where In this county, perhaps at
Echo.

Mrs. Victor Hunziker is visiting
with her sister, Mrs. Louis Hunziker,
at Pendleton this week. Walla Walla
Statesman.

C. Emerick, of Spokane, claimagent for the Northern Pacific and
W. & C. R. railway, was in the city

airs. William House, nf Wont
who has been the guest of Mrs. Leon
Cohen for soveral davs rpfumci
iier nomo toaay,

C. H. Warner and Owen tTnrtnn
both of Colfax, were In thn oH- - ,,
night en route to Echo, where thoy
viajjciji to invest,

Mrs. M. H. Gillette, whfl lino lionn
visiting friends in Pendleton for the
juai week, returns today to her home
m iuuscow, mano.

E. H. Sweum. of Mlnneannlls l In
the city. He will remain in

for some time, and with tho ox- -
ijuuiuuon or investing.

Mrs. D. Z. Touslev lnft Mi!o

1W lJU,s, uai., tor a visit withrelatives. She will afterward joinher husband In Montana.
Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Bean have nkm

iuuujh at ino HtMhnn
u..u, o.utu mis, uean'S return frnm

Portland, where she was for sometime very III.

Mr. and Mrs. J. F.
salt. Colo., are In the city. They willgo for a few days to Walla Walla, andreturn with tho Intention of locating
here or in this vicinity.

D. F. Stewart, nf Prin.m
been v siting with his sister, Mrs HE. Krebs. Today ho went to Echo toprospect In the Irrigated district. To-morrow ho will return homo

J. S. Jarvls. of
arrived this morning and willprospect through this county for thepurchase of land. tt mn . .

trip to Walla Walla and Spokane"
MrS. J. B. rt.Tllonnn,.,t r- -.

York, and Franoia
Snow of Portland, will arrive in thecity tomorrow to bo the guests ofMrs. James Devlin for a few weeks.

B. C. Kidder nf MnWnv f.i. ,

been very sick for tho past . threoweeks. Neuralcla In ,
ho main complaint. Ho 8 much bet-ter now and Is nhln K "j

about. "uu

W. F. Matlock returned thic

Walla,

Kansas

Ing from Seattle In response to a tel.egram sent by Frank B. Clopton on
Mr "Mnt.nL",'0 ,

"Oto1 pnton 'fire,
a large stockhold'er In tho property.

Albert Wurzwnll
rived from Josoph, Willow" county

' mm utmiiy. They, y lived In Pendleton. They iSave
horo for Portland Zrohu?
where Mr. Wurswoller. fZ &

ARRIVED AT MANILA.

Colonel William Parsons, wife andDaughter Now n the Orient.

in

convoy tho nows thnt her parents,
Colonel nnd Mrs. William Parsons
and her sister, Miss Ethol, who left
Pendleton In December for tho Orient
have safely arrived nt Manila. I

Tho son, W. O. Parsons, who is In
the government scrvico as Inspector
of constabulary In the Philippines,
wns not married as was reported,
when thoy reached tho islands. i

On tho way thoy stopped at Shang
hai, China, whero thoy mot Mrs. Lil-
lian P. Fredericks, daughter of Mr.
nnd Mrs. O. W. Proebstol, of Weston.
Mrs. Fredericks is n missionary nt
Shanghai under tho work of tho
Protestant Episcopal church.

At Manila thoy met William Cro-zie- r,

formerly of this city.
Mrs. House is tho only remaining

member of the family in the United
States. Cards mnlled nt Hong Kong,
have been received from tho party by
a number of friends in this city.

BUYS STEAM ROLLER.

Dalles City Council Will Experiment
In Street Making.

Tho new stea'm roller arrived last
night and Is now side-tracke- d at tho
foot of Laughlin street awaiting the
arrival of the export who Is to unload
it and set it at work on our streets,
says tho Dalles Chronicle. This morn-
ing Mayor Gunning received a letter
from the Buffalo Pitts company say-
ing the ground In Portland was cov
ered with snow and as they suppose
lute inclement weather prevailed
here, which would provont Its being
used at present, thoy would wait tin
til word was recolved from him be
fore sending their man up. Mr. Gun
nlng telephoned and assured them wo
are enjoying delightful weather nnd
to send their man along.

Class in Physical Culture.
Professor Lucien M. Chrlstol Is in

tho city with tho intention of organ
izing classes in boxing, wrestling,
fencing, club swinging and dumb
bells. At some dnte and place to bo
announced, Mr. Chrlstol will give a
public and free exhibition of his skill
in all these departments of physical
culture. He bears recommendations
as to skill and character from direc
tors of gymnasiums nnd from news
paper men all over tho country.

Returning to Pendleton.
J. R. Hays and wife are moving

"here from Portland. Thoy formerly
resided here, but for a number tf
years in Eugene and Portland. The
Misses Frances and Elbry, since
leaving here, have graduated from the
State University. Miss Elbry is now
stenographer and bookkeeper at the
Baker theater, in Portland. Miss
Frances is a trained nurse in Port-
land, a graduate from the Good Sa-
maritan hospital.

Introducing New Food.
Press Lewis, of La Grande, who

has recently opened a Saratoga chip
factory In that city, is in Pendleton
today, Introducing his product. Mr.
Lewis has made a success of his en-
terprise and is meeting with a fair
demand in Eastern Oregon.

GIVE HIM AIR.

Irishman Tells of Railroad Accident
In His Own Words.

Thomas Barry, a Boston lawyer,
was recently examining an Irish wit-
ness in a suit growing out of a street
railroad accident. Hero is tho result
of Lawyer Barry's suggestion that
the witness should tell the story in
his, own words:

"Well, tho man fell in tlx str-re-

b me car-- r passeu; tnm ttr car-- r

stopped, an' we all run out. Tho
d gathered d th' man

and shouted: 'He's klltZ He's klltZ'
Then Ol jumped in, pulled a dozen
of the spalpeens out uv th' way, and
yells nt 'em: 'Yes thick heads, yezZ
ti in- - mans kilt, why In hlvvin's
name don't yez stand to wan side an'
let him have a breath of

Eagle.

Paul Adam, whoso "L'Enfant d'Aus
torlltz" has been one of the greatest
recent Krench successes, thouch bare
Iy forty years of age, has written near-
ly 25 volumes.

H...j.,,.;.i..,,t,.I.,1.AAJ.j..t..t.A4J.

Shoes
The Best Values Ever Offered

The value we give in these
special lines of Ladies' Shoes
is unquestionably the best
ever offered at the price.

Fine Vici Kid, kid or
pat tip, opera or Cu- -
ban heel $2 48

t French Lily Kid, pat- -
ent tip, slipper boxed $2 95
Via Kid Lace Shoe,
medium extension sole
fancy boxed, Cuban
heel, any width orsize.$2.t8
Fordorers Vici Kid.
welt sole, Cuban heel,
whole boxed $2.95

i All New
Spring Goods

PEOPLES
WAREHOUSE I

--... received ,Jy Mrs. ItaoJiHH,
I

m

I

i

'

NOTICE TO CITY

Beginning with the first of
April, collections for tho Dnlly
East Oregonian will bo made
at tho residences on the vari-
ous delivery routes In the city.
Carriers will be furnished with
receipts and will call on each
subscriber, between the first
and tenth of each month. The
East Oregonlnn desires the co-
operation of its subscribers in
establlhslng good sorvlce nnd
all failures on the part of car-
riers to deliver tho paper
should be promptly reported to
this effico. To avoid nil mis-

takes, be sure and get a receipt
from the collector.
BAST OREGONIAN PUBLISH-

ING CO.

Stock Farm for Sale.
We have tho Jas. Lindsay farm,

near Alba for sale. It consists of 640
acres. 140 ncres in timothy; more
than 200 ncres In wild hay. which will
grow timothy. A portion will grow
wheat and barley, balance pasture;
abundance of wnter. All fenced;
good buildings.

Will sell in one, two or three tracts.
Easy terms. Also the George Earn-
hardt farm four miles up Wild Horse.

BENTLEY & HARTMAN.

Notice of Mass Meeting.
Notice is hereby given that a public

meeting of voters, taxpayers and cit-
izens of Pendleton school district
No. 10, will be held at tho court
house on Saturday evening, March 14,
luus, at 8 p. ni., at which the ?2G,000
honci issue will he discussed.

JOHN HAILEY, JR.,
Clork.

St. Patrick's Day.
Celebrato St. Patrick's day by at

tending the ball to be given at Ar
mory hall Tuesday evening, March
17. by the Order of Washington. Klrk- -
man's orchestra. A good tlmo Is as-
sured nil. Grand march at 9 o'clock.
Admission 50 cents.

Notice to Taxpayers.
Notice is hereby given that nil

taxes for the year 1902 are now duo
and payable at the sheriff's office.
Taxes unpaid become delinquent on
April 1. No rebate aftor March IB.
By order of county court.

T. D. TAYLOR, Sheriff.

The festive burglar 3hou'.d not for-
get that the criminal statutes of Ohio
have been ro amended as to mnke the
penaltiy for burglary, whether suc-
cessful or rot, imprisonment for life.

Toledo Blade.

PETS
k

1

16,000.

A LINE

Somethij

New.
A new line m

China has arrived tj'real beauties. i
"Picturesque pj

has five scenic n. . 1
Poor Lo'B Tw VJ
ntiH Afl.l' J P"s Ati

scenes
Come in and look;

Wll nnt rnrt ...

BWL

ce

TEA I
Try "Mother's Pride-- (

Land Fot $d
220 crc, U0 In bottom, 40 set .

m tores and 600 sheen A Hr. , Iplenty ol water, J3700
iuicr quarter sectionstwo mllei out, 113.600 whe" MJ
70 aercs- -a stock rr,. .. . I

rftnK adjoining running x,u ,
jM0.ftcre8,01uriVer

wU0 ncres on the DmatllUjin,,

m aoros- -a Camss I'ralile itockftJ
320 acres; 100 tons ol htj In uASl

This is a partial list; i Jj
Ul" bick ana wheat farmif

PROPERTY A SPECI
I have a long lhAof desin' 1

Buueuaa anu uusinttw
calltleB to suit the bujet.

riiono lied 4Q

E. T. WAS!
Real Estate M

IT'S JUST A
that gets your lunirs sore
anu poyes the way for Pneis
consumption, or both. Ai

lish Remedy will stop the
day and heal your lungs.
Consumntlon. Anfhmn
and all throat lime 'in

itivoly guaranteed, and mi
eu if you are not satisfied
us for free sample. 'W.E
Co., N. Y. F. IT.

Co., druggists.

ST, JOE ST0R1
NEW SPRING GOOD!

xne nicest line we have ever shown. Each day bnijij
a shipment of new withcigoods; our shelves are now loaded
tress uoods, Waistings, White Goods, Percales, Gmgba:

Underwear, Hosiery, New Hats, Clothing, New Ntche
iNouons ol all kinds, Beautiful Laces, new patterns audi

o.fa.io, jjcui, m met, almost anything you can call for,
selected these eoods Dersnnnllv nnrl n,itVi rrm-i- r liprrt I

have all the new things that the markets have to offer, anil

we paid spot cash we do not hesitate to say we can saJ
ua, wuu meir patronage at least 20 per centoma

- "UU1U F"y uiEewnere lor tne same grade of goods.

Tf. . T tew .
fle i-y- ons mercantile Company!

ememiMjr: ine largest stock of goods in the city to select f

to

S
BIG- -

Buffalo,

CAR-P- E

Axminster Velvet
Stinson Tapestry
Flemish Kajah
Extra Super C. C.

Union Flax
Rugs Art Squall

M. A. RADEj
FURNITURE STO
MAIN AND WEBB Si

THE BEST MANUFACTURING COHPI

STEAM AND HORSE POWER
COMBINED HAU'VESTW

As McCormick was the original Inventor of the reaper ijjn
er, so was "Best" the original Inventor of the first success
utuuu urveaier.

Wo wish to coll tho attention ol our friends who coit
yuruuusmg a Hiue-Hi- ll Combined Harveoter the coming
we are still .In the lead In thn in it
m?TxrLneJ!& and whlch our farmer friends" have rightfully
"KINO OF THE FIETn Aft. ,i.i i. u in the i

past sixteen years, and for tho season pf 1803 It will bo t
a numbor ol valuable Improvements.

The MACHINE is tho ntrnnAot onH mnttt Inrahln made.

'r.X?? DR,VE WHEELS 6 feet 4 Inches high, 2'
are n raro llinE with us. There is a

main drive wheel whih i. nnni.n.j v.. i j.i
HEADER is driven Independently from tho grain wheeled;

orator, and is arranged wi.th a clutch for throwing In and -

wuon luminer rnrnnrn mi.
THE 3EPARATORW0 wish to call your attention Pfldreeflli

8fparBtin8 1ual,"es of our machine We claim tb'V,itool
fnn.; Iu r on the market can' In any way conp

u,oro"0nncss or worn, In all kind and co
Drain, and will renuirn Iohq it
fnUTOMAJ,c..GOVERNOR'-O- ur patent wind gover

Zi f. u,nBt 80 tlmt at ni,y 8nood ot which tne '
S.1"1 tjovollns, tho wind is automatically regulated and
ClOglng thO Shoe nnd mrrvlni. .a 1.. arn.

Wo take nloasurn in invuin n r.mnt 11

n, P
'e

I "'"I nialto n personal Inspection of each and over'

nVr "laclng your orders. JSvory bocbmed to do wo claim for It rePand to be flrst-clas- s nt ovry

TEMPLE & WILCO:
Local Agents

you a

and


